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OMMISSION 
F THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES Brussels , 19.12.90 (update) 
OPERATION PHARE 
I . In connection with the measures to provide support for the prOCleSS of 
economic am. sooia.l. refonn ru::;r., going on in Central am. F.astern Europe, 
arrl. in accordanoe with Council Regulation (E:l:C) No 3903/at) of 
18 December 1989, as amerrled. by Regula.tion (EOC) No ~/00 of 
17 September 1990, the Commission has adopted a rrumber of fina.ooing 
decisions for priority areas: agriculture , investment, the enviromnent 
arrl tra.1.n.ulg . 
Toe total amount committed from the Community rod.get is therefore ru::;r., 
EL'tJ 498, 1 million including certain expenses for humanitarian aid arrl 
administration. It should be remembered. that the 1990 rod.get 
currently contains provision for EL'tJ 500 million of direct aid . The 
draft 1991 budget provides for EL'tJ 820 million. 
II. Toe measures concerne1. are the following: 
A. cnJNI'RIF.S OF CENTRAL AND F.ASTERN EUIDPE 
1 . Two mul tidisci plina.ry technical assista.rx:,e programmes 
(EL'tJ 10 million). 
B. POI.AND, l!lJN}ARY, TiiE GDR AND TiiE CZEOi AND SI.alAf<. FEDERAL :REPUBLIC 
1. Implementation of the trans- European mobility programme for hig'her 
oo.ucation (TEMPUS) (IDJ 25 million) 
C. POI.AND AND HCnG\RY 
l. Cooperation in economics (ACE) (IDJ 1.5 million) 
j ) . raIAND 
1. Sectoral import programme for plant prot:ection j?roducts 
( EL'tJ 50 million) 
2 . Envirorunental prot:ection programme (IDJ 22 million) 
3 . Basic technical assistance programme for the priva.tlza.tion agency 
(EL'tJ 9 million) 
4. Sectoral import prograimne for a.niroaJ.. fea:i. arrl a.niroaJ.. fea:i. additives 
(IDJ 20 million) 
5. Sectoral. ilnport arrl teclmical assistance programme for SME 
(IDJ 25 million) 
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6 . F.st.abl.1shment of lines of credit for imports of agrtcul.tural equipnent • 
arrl. equipment for the focx:i in:iustry (EOJ 30 million} 
7 . Programme of assistance for developing statistical systems 
(EOJ 1 .5 million) 
8 . Prograrrnne of assistance for the in:iustrial restructuring 
(EOJ 4 million) 
9 . Programme for the developnent of Foreign Trade Infrastructure 
(EOJ 8.5 million) 
10 . Prograrrnne for equity investments 1n private enterprises 














. -Programme for the developnent of rural teleoolllllllll1oa.tioos 
(EOJ 6 million) 
Programme of assistance 1n the field 0£ vocational Erlucation 'ani 
training (EOJ 2,8 million) 
Environmental protection programme (EL'U 25 million) 
Cornrcrunity participation 1n the Regional Environment Centre 1n Budapest 
(EOJ 2 million) 
Mcx:lernization of the f1na.rcial systeu (EL'U 5 million) 
Programme for the developnent of private fa.rming (EL'U 20 million) 
Basic technical assista.noe programme for the privatization agency 
(EOJ 5 million) 
Programme of assistance for SME (EOJ 21 million) 
Sectoral mo:lernization progrcmme for research infrastructure 
(EOJ 3 million) 
Programme for the upgr~ of higher Erlucation (IDI 3 million) 
Sectoral programme for the mo:lernisa.tion of the infrastructure for 
foreign trade (EOJ 1 , 3 million). 
Programme for the developnent arrl. reform of vocational. eiuoa.tion 
(EOJ 1 . 5 million) 
11 . Programme for the promotion of local cormnm1 ty developnent ani Social 
Welfare (EOJ 3 million) . 
F. GDR 
1. Envirorunental protection programme (EOJ 20 million) 
2 . Programme for the developnent of regional. economic structure ani for 




1 . Programme of assistance for reform in Bulgarian agriculture a.rrl. for 
the developnent of private fa.rming (EL'U 16 million) 
2 . Maternal a.rrl. Child Health Care Support programme (B::U 6 million) 
3. Air pollution roon1. tor~ programme (B::U 3, 6 milllon) 
H. YU:I:mAVIA 
1. F1na.nc1a.l. Sector a.rrl. Enterprises reform programne (EL'U 35 million) 
I . C'lEOI AND SIJJ'vAft FEDERAL REPUBLIC . 
-
1. Environmental. protection programme (EL'U 30 mllllon) 
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Details of the measures 
A. roJNTRIES OF CENTRAL AND F.ASI'ERN EUroPE 
1. Mul.tidiscipl..ina.ry techn1ca.l assista.IDe progranne (two instalments of 
ELU 5 million) . 
The appropriations authorizoo. in connection with this proposa.l a.re for 
rapid fina.ooing, amounting to FOJ 1 mllllon per operation, of 
technical cooperation , vocational. tra.1.ni.ng ani the promotion of trade 
ani investment. 
The general authorization eooompasses the foll~ a.1Jts: 
(a) ensuring rapid ani effective~ of the aid, allowiiig fast 
completion of the ma.in tasks involve.i in the preparation a.rrl 
execution of the Phare programme in general ani irrlividual 
projects in particular; 1 
(b) reacting with spee:i ani flex:1 b1J 1 ty to the recipient oountries ' 
urgent nee:l for lllnitai vocational. tra.1.ni.ng ani trade ard 
investment promotion operations ard functioning as an integral 
pa.rt of their efforts to expani their knowle::ige ani practical 
know-how a.rrl improve their trade ani economic relations with the 
Commun.1.ty; 
(c) irnpr~ the Cormnission's ability to give proper ani rapid 
consideration to the urgent problers arising in the recipient 
countries ani allowing it to t.ake specific measures to organize 
its aid efficiently . 
B . FOLAND, HUN:;ARY, THE GDR AND THE CZEDI AND SJ.J:NM:.. FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
1. Implementation of the trans-Europea.n mobility programme for hig'her 
e:iucation (Tilll'{JS) (ELU 25 million) 
The purpose of Tilll'{JS is to help mcxiernize higher e:iucation ani 
improve vocational training . The programme is al.so a.1.me:i at promoting 
relations between hig'her e:iucation institutes in these countries a.n:i 
organizations in the Community . Priority has been given to three 
target areas : 
(a.) a.id for joint European projects, llnk.ing universities ani firms in 
Central ani F.a.stern European countries with EqUivalent partners in 
the Community; 
(b) travel grants for teachers, tra.1.ners, st\nents, tra.1.nees a.n:i 
administrators; 
(c) aid for complementary activities. 
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1. Cooperation .in economics (.ACE) (IDJ 1. 5 million) 
For exchanges of scientific knowle::Ige a.n:l expertise .in specific 
economic fields between professional. ani academic economists of 
Pol.ani, Hungary ani the Cormnun:1.ty. 
It includes grants for research a.n:l teach1.ng. research networks ani 
projects am. advanced tra.:l.ning courses. 
D. PClI./00) 
1. Sectoral import programme for plant protection prcxiucts _ 
(IDJ 50 million) 
'lbe programme has three components: 
(a) supplying plant health prcxiucts; 
(b) technical assistance to ensure correct use of the prcx:lucts; 
(o) monitoring to ensure that the use of plant health prcx:1.uots does 
not threaten the envirornnent. 
Experts estimate the value of the harvests the programe will save in 
Pola.Irl this year to be .in excess of IDJ 300 million. 
ThL9 is the first progra.mme a.1.m1ng .in the short term to provide 
complete protection during the first months of the growth cycle (tmtil 
the middle of 1990) for the four major types of prcxiuce: oerea.ls, 
potatoes, sugar beet am. turnip sea:i. 
It will seek in the me:iium term to encourage the developnent of 
private fa.ms am. distribution networks. 
Its long-term aim will be to help the Polish authorities ao:rui.re arrl 
improve their a.cqua.i.ntance with the specialist technical knowledge 
nee:ioo. to m:1.nimise the risk of pollution arising from poor use of 
plant health prcx:lucts. 
2. Environmental protection progra.mme (IDJ 22 million) 
The short-term aim of the progra.mme is to help Pola.ni develop its 
envi.ronmenta.1. monitoring capacity a.n:l fi.na.noe projects designe:i to 
re:iuce emission of pollutants, improve water quality a.n:l nature 
protection, am. treat waste . 
'lbe prcgra.mme will involve the setting-up of a furrl to finance 
projects concerning air am. water pollution, treatment of waste arrl 
the protection of natural sites: the fi.na.ncing will cover the cost of 
equipnent. technical assistance am. expenses 1.n:rurrai .in implementing 
the projects. 
It also provides for involvement .in the Project Implementation Unit 
set up by the World Bank in the rnin1stry .in question. 
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3. Basic technica.l assist.a.roe programme for the privatization agency 
(IDJ 9 million) 
A privatization agency will have the job of dra.~ up legislation an:l 
establishing the neoessa.ry procoo.ures arrl corxi1tions for an orderly 
am. EqU.ita.ble privatization of state-held compa.nies . Tile agency will 
be responsllile for preparing a.rrl corrlucting the privatization of the 
compa.nies selectei a.rrl for setting up a securities market. Tile first 
stage of the project will be 1.mplementei in close l.1a.ison with the 
International Fina.nee Corporation. 
4. Sectoral import programme for an1nal. feei arrl an1nal. feei additives 
(IDJ 20 million) 
Un::ler the programme, 40 CXX> tonnes. of an1nal. fee:i (for ~gs ani 
poultry) a.rrl various additives will be sold to private-sector farmers . 
This will help to improve their fina.ooial situation arrl lx>ost 
prcxiuction of gocd--quality meat. 
Technica.l assistance will be given to help improve the food ani hea.lth 
situation a.rrl to impart appropriate technology for the a.nina1. fee:l 
in:iustry. 
5 . Sectoral import am. technica.l assistance programme for SME 
(EL'CJ 25 million) 
Tile aim of the programme is to give SME in the private sector aooess 
to the foreign exchange (roREX) they nee:i urgently, ma.inly for 
importing essential EqU.ipment an:i gocxis, rut also for meeting the cost 
of additional advice a.n::l assist.a.roe (80Illlling qualifications, 
training, studies, etc.), strengthening the current facilities for 
assisting SME a.rrl granting limitei cre1it in loca.l currency to srra.11 
finrs. 
Cre1it could also be grantei in lim1tei amounts for importing 
EqU.ipment or materials nee:iai by the b.lsinesses or organizations for 
providing essential prcxiucts or services which have a direct effect on 
the hea.lth or well-being of the population. 
6 . Establishment of lines of cre1it for imports of agricultural EqU.ipment 
a.rrl EqU.ipment for the focd in:iustry (EL'CJ 30 million) 
Tile programme provides for the opening of a line of cre1it in foreign 
currency to help private entrepreneurs (in agriculture a.rrl the focd 
in:iustry) to import the inputs arrl EqU.ipnent they nee:i . 
Technica.l assistance, in the fonn of col.la.1:x:>ration between the 
Community's cooperative h3.nks a.n::l the Polish institutions, will also 
be providai. This will take place in several stages: preparation of 
applications for cre1it, appraisal of applications, prooessing of 
applications by the bank , decision a.n::l supply of inputs a.n::l EqU.ipment . 
7 . Programme of assistance for developing sta.tistica.l systems 
(EL'CJ 1.5 million) 
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'!he a.:iJn of the prograrmne is to assist the developnent of statistical 
systems which are su.itei to Polan:l's new economic situation. What is 
most neaia:i for the prograrmne of economic reform to succeai is 
statistical information systems 'which can provide reJ1able basic data 
of an economic arrl social nature , as these are vita.l for directing arrl 
follawing up the process. The private sector will also nee:i such 
data. 
Ta.rgetai assist.a.nee (for adopting nomenclatures arrl methoos suita:i to 
the market economy, for improving the collection of data, for 
organizing ani comp11ing inventories arrl pilot surveys in specific 
areas arrl for data- processing) has a close 1Jnk with this process . 
'!he principal measures will include: short-term expert services, 
semina..rs, placements arrl the supply of data-processing e:iu,ipnent , all 
of which will be connecta:i with swufic projects within the 
prograrmne. -
8. Prograrmne of assist.a.nee for the in::lustrial restructuring (EL'U 4 Mio ) 
' 
The short-term aim is analyse the situations of certain in::lividua.1. 
state urrlerta.kings a.rxi certain branches of in::lustry arrl to improve the 
operational capabilities of the IRF. 
The longer term aim is to provide analyses arrl recommen::iations for 
restructuring in these urrlertakings, as pa.rt of the task of rrak1ng 
in::lustry adapt to a market economy. 
'!he elements of restructuring: 
a) reha.b1litation of viable urrlertakings 
b) help to wini up non-viable enterprises 
c) development of company-relatei services 
d) development of a general operating environment of in::lustry 
9. Prograrmne for the development of Foreign Trade Infrastructure 
(IDJ 8,5 Mio) 
The objective of this prograrmne is to assist the Polish Government in 
rno::lernising its foreign trade infrastructure a.rxi adapting it to 
Western trade starrlards arrl technical requirements with a view to 
facilitating an expansion of polish export trade. 
'!he prograrmne is focussa:i on ach.ievfug improvements in four specific 
areas - customs proce:iures , sta.rrlards a.rxi measures, testing foodstuffs 
ani article rrurnbering arrl mrccxiing. 
10 . Programme for e:iu,ity investments in private enterprises (IDJ 2 Mio) 
'!he project consists of an e:iu,ity fun:l establisherl in the Export 
Development B3.nk (EDB) a.rxi which could be exclusively usa:i to rra.ke 
EqU.ity investments, on behalf a.rxi for the a.ocount of the Cooperation 
Funi esta.bl.1.sh.ei by the OOP, in enterprises un:iertaking projects which 
would benefit from fllla.nCing un:ier the global loan . 
On the re.sis of propsa.ls presentei by EDB, each irrlividual equity 
investment would be sub ject t o EIB approval. 
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11 . Programme for the developnent of rural telecoimmm.1ca.tions 
(IDJ 6 milllon) 
The government of Pola.n:l is seeking different ways to develop economic 
activity in rural areas. To this a.im, a number of feasibility studies 
on rural telecommunications have al.ready been carriei out urrl.er the 
PHARE programme. The present progranme has been developErl by a group 
of Polish arrl. ro experts in rural teleccmnunications taking into 
account these feas.11:)illty studies. Th.is programme is taking into 
account results of earlier studies arrl a.ilrs of project d1.scusse:i with 
the Ministry of Communications arrl Ministry of Aid Coordination. The 




demonstrate economic arrl. financia.J.. reslll.ts of establ.ish.1.ng a few 
locally basei telecommunication operator oompa.nies in selectai 
rural regions. The actions will demonstra.t.e technical feas.11:)illty 
arrl the contribution telecommunications can make to economic 
developnent of rural carcmrunities; 
set up a.rrl equip a. developnent centre for rural telecommun1cation 
arrl. train the st:a.ff: the objective of this developnent centre will 
be to: 
- provide technical, organisational arrl. legal support for local 
"telephonisa. tion Committees" 
- &SSist local operator compa.nies in developing strategies for 
network arrl services developnent 
- assist the Ministry of Communications arrl. other Polish 
regulatory bodies in developing strategies, policy arrl. regulations 
for rural telecommunications. 
- evaluate the perfonnanoe of the demonstrations. 
co-ordinate the demonstrations arrl. the developnent centre a.rrl 
prepare a strategic implementation plan for rural 
telecommun1cations. 






establish. the technico-economic vl ahfJ 1 ty of new rural 
telecommunications systerts in Polish oon:litions 
provide services to local users arrl. support local economic 
developnent 
help in restructuring the existing centralise1. pla.nni.ng system for 
expansion of telecommunications services 
be compatible with the future evolution of the general 
telecormm.mication network 
be exten::ia.ble to other areas 
The programme will have a duration of 18 months. 
12 . Programme of assistance in the field of vocational eiuca.tion a.rrl 
training (IDJ 2,8 milllon) 
'l'his programme is designai to give ro support to a m.unber of priority 
fields for vocational eiucation a.rrl training as identifiei by the 
Polish Government. 
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Assistance in Strategy Developnent a.ni Coordi.na.tion of Assista.n:Je 
Assistance to the Ministry of National Eliuca.tion 
Assistance to the Ministry of Labour a.rrl. SociaJ. Policy 
Tra:1ning Assistance to Employers 
Tra:1ning Assistance to Trade Unions 
This prograrome has the objective of act.wg as a catalyst for 
developing merlium arrl. long- term actions which will have a structural 
impact on education arrl. training in Pola.rrl. This is re£lected in the 
special attention given to assistance in developing strategies am. 
policies, infrastructural measures a.rrl. fields of action where the 
Polish Government believes that the Coimnission can !Mke a specific 
contribution as a complement to bilateral assistance. 
The programme also has the objective of providing for a. framework 
which would allow irrlividual donor countries to contri.1'tlte on specific 
issues within a. larger multilateral project a.rrl. ultuna.tely the 
mob1J1sa.tion of additiona.l donor assistance . 
.I 
Finally, the prograrome aims at strengthening the coordi.na.tion ea.pa.city 
in Polarrl with respect to using foreign assistance in education am. 
training. In combination with the assistance in strategy developnent 
this would contribute to creating the right corxlitions for the 
Commission of the European Communities to fulflll its role as 
coordi.na.tor for the G24 countries. 
The programme concentrates on two types of activities: 
a) assistance in the developnent of strategies in priority policy 
areas, both with respect to the forrnulation of such policies , as 
well as conoern.:1.ng the use of foreign assistance for realising 
them ; am. 
b) providing a response to i.mme:iia.te am. urgent nee1s for technical 
assistance, Eqtlipnent, am. training. 
Management a.rrl._organisation of the programme will be un:iertaken by the 
Polish Task.force for Human Resources a.ni Training. In close 
colla.boration with the respective authorities am. organisations 
involvei in specific projects am. subject to the provisions conta.inai 
in the framework agreement between the Commission a.rrl. the Polish 
Government. 
E.~ 
1 . Environmental protection programme (EL'U 25 million) 
The aim of the prograrome is to improve Hungary's ea.pa.city to monitor 
air a.rrl. water quality arrl. to give financing for measures to improve 
waste disposal, regenerate the ecosystems of lakes, reduce emissions 
of pollutants a.ni support tra.ini.ng in environmental protection. The 
merl.1.um-term a.1.m is to help the authorities responsible for the 
environment to draw up long-term environmental protection strategies 
a.ni policies, bolster institutional ea.pa.city a.ni lay the fourrlations 
for the Conmrunity's participation in environmental protection projects 
by preparing financing prograimnes . 
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The programme provides for a fun:i t.o fina.noe projects in the areas 
mentione1.. A unit will be set up within the m1.ni.stry to adrn1ni.ster 
the programme; it will inclme three outside experts t.o help with 
implementation a.rxl atta.i.ning the objectives set out above. 
2 . Community participation in the Regiona.l. Environment Centre in Budapest 
(EL'U 2 million) 
Following the initiative to help with enviromnental problems, the 
President of the Unital States proposa:l that a Regiona.l. Environment 
Centre be set up in Buda.pest. 
The Centre is to be an iniepenient, apolltiC'al, non-profit-ma.king 
organization. It will sponsor a.rxl support seminars, workshop:3, 
exhibitions, tra.i.ning oourses, exchanges a.rxl study award§. arrl 
adrn1ni.ster a.rxl publish a collection of information on the environment . 
3. Modernization of the f1na.ncial. system (IDJ 6 million) 
Hungary's national l:ank is negotiating with the World Bank for a loan 
of approxima.tely USO 00 million for the mcrlernization arrl 
strengthening of the financial system. 
The Comrmmity will finan:)e pa.rt of the technical assistance a.rxl 
institutiona.l. support nea:led for the mcrlernization programme. The 
programme will be implemental by the national bmk in close 
cooperation with the World Bank a.rxl the Hungarian ba.nk.mg association . 
4. Programme for the developnent of private farming (IDJ 20 million) 
The overall a.:1ln of the project is to improve farmers' a.coess to the 
ava.1.la.ble techniC'al, economic a.rxl fina:ci..al assistanoe services , 
their a.coess to foreign currency for imports a.rxl their a.coess to 
credit in local currency. 
The programme has three elements: 
(a) A ts>dm1oal cooperation component will focus on strengthening 
public arrl private services to the small farmer, arrl encouraging the 
establishment of appropriate rura.l fina:ci..al institutions. 
(b) A f1naro1a.J oooperation scheme will llIV'Olve the transfer of 
foreign exchange t.o facilitate imports by private fa.ms, a.rxl in 
particular the launch arrl operation of a credit guarantee fun:i for 
small farms . 
(o) A number of st\XJ.ies will be carried out to help chart the future 
course of programmes arrl investment. 
5. Basic technical assist.a.nee programme for the privatization agency 
(EL'U 5 million) 
The Hungarian Government has set up a privatization agency, which will 
privatize state-ownai firms arrl supervise their transactions. It will 
select state-ownei firms for sale, transform them into limital 
comp3.nies by selling shares, launch the privatization arrl supervise 
a.rxl approve prooe:lures for firms carrying out their own sale. 
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On-the-spot foreign technical assistance will be providai by three top 
privatization experts, specializing in the foll~ areas: 
(a) stock markets, 
(b) public relations, 
(c) valuing finns . 
6 . Programme of assistance for SME (EOJ 21 milllon) 
The Hungarian Fourrla.tion for the ~opment of Enterprises (HFEP) was 
set up to encourage the development of SME. Its function is to make 
loans to SME, provide a cre:li t guarantee system to b3.ck these loans 
an::1 to fina.nce the provision of risk capital an::l support services for 
SME. 
The programme for SME will contribute to atta.1.n.ing ~ goo.ls by 
increasing the HFEP 's resources . To.ere will be five elements: 
(a) a contribution to the HFEP cre:lit guarantee system; 
(b) f'uirls for possible investment in the form of oa.pital holdings: 
(c) a line of cre:lit enabling loans to be granta::l to SME via financial 
institutions; 
(d) an SME support services facility to develop an::l strengthen the 
associations an::l bcxlies which provide services to SME an::l to 
provide direct finance for such services; 
(e) a technical assistance unit to help the HFEP, the fina.roiaJ. 
institutions an::l the SME support bcxlies to draw up rules, manage 
the f'urrls an::l give advice on the development of support services . 
The project will last two an::l a half years. 
7. Sectoral mcxiernization programme for research infrastructure 
(EOJ 3 million) 
The programme consists of three projects: 
(a) the provision of scientific equipment for regional apparatus arrl 
instrument centres in which this equipment is concentratai arrl 
made available for three IM.in spheres of research: 
Szege:i for biotechnology; 
Budapest III for health; 
Budapest V for the enviromnent arrl Budapest III for the effects of 
the enviromnent on health ; 
(b) extension of the research arrl development info:rnation network: 
(c) rncd.ernization of the central technical library . 
The programme also provides for an allCXJation to enable experts to 
help civil servants in Budapest organize invitations to tern.er arrl to 
ensure confonnity with the Comm.:1.ssion's proce:lures. 
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8 . Programme for the upgrading of higher e:iu.oa.tion (IDJ 3 Mio) 
The programne will comprise the foll~ components: 
operational finance for the CEF ' s .initial selection of developnent 
projects. 
technical assistance arrl. support for the CEF executive secretariat 
The objective of the programme is to umerpin the reform arrl. 
mcx:lernisation of higb.er e:iucation by pr~ an .iJmle:iiate support to 
the newly crea.te:l "Catching up with Europe Funi" (CEF). The a.1m is t o 
ensure that the .initial (pilot) phase of selection through 
competitive bidding for CEF d.eveloprent grants is adequately managed 
arrl. fi.nanoei, laying the fourxia.tion for an efficient system of 
investment f1.na.rx:rl.ng of higher e:iucation in the years to come . 
9 . Sectoral programme for the mcxiernisation of the infrastructure for 
foreign trade (IDJ 1,3 million) ' 
The development of Hungary ' s foreign trade with Western economies arrl 
the EX:! in pa.rticula.r requires not merely an effort on the pa.rt of 
Hungarian enterprises but also the mo::lern1sa.tion arrl. adaptation of 
infrastructure arrl. prOClErlures relating to sta.rxlards arrl measures , 
certification am also packaging . 
This programme provides for a range of .initial inputs correspordulg to 
priority nee1s in the field of e:iw-pnent, technical assistance am 
training. It will be manage:i by the National Ccnmnittee for Technical 
Developnent (NCI'D) . 
This programme is divide:i into two projects: 
1. The supply of scientific e:iw-prent am. technical assistance , arrl 
the organisation of seminars for the various bodies in charge of 
certification am. the improvement of Hungary's sta.Irla.rd1.sa.tion 
structure . . 
2. The supply of e:iw-pnent am. technical assist.a.roe to the Hungarian 
Institute of Materials Han:il.ing am. Packaging (NJSI) . 
The a.1m of this programme is to help Hungary develop its 
infrastructure for foreign trade . 
The programme's rnerlium term a.1m is to increase the country's aptitude 
as regards foreign trade, in order to enable it to cope with the 
Comrrrunity ' s technical arrl. legal requirements. 
It also backs up other Cormmmity programmes such as the programme of 
assistanJe for SME . 
10 . Programme for the developnent arrl. reform of vocational e:iucation 
(EL'l.J 1,5 million) 
The general objective of the programme is to contril::ute to the 
upgrading of vocational e:iucation in Hungary. The specific objective 
is to assist the National Institute of Vocational El:iucation Ll'l 
launching a. range of activities to st:1.mulate innovation in vocational. 
schools through the exchange of information arrl. experience in 
cooperation with :m countries . 
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The progra.imne will have the following ma.in components: 
Development of the Infonna.tion Centre b3sed in the NIVE Library. 
This will entail the supply of technica.l. equipment software a.rrl 
tra.1..ning (including desk top publ.ishing) in order to equip NIVE to 
exploit more fully a.rrl further develop its existing data h:lse on 
vocational education a.n::l tra.:1.ning in Hungary a.n::l abroad . The a.iJn 
will be to link in with other data h:lses (at the MJE, MJL etc a.rrl 
also externally with CEDEFDP for example) a.n::l provide a. complete 
inforna.tion service to a.11 concerne::l (trainers. employers. 
externa.l aid donors etc.) 
launching of programme of study visits for trainers a.rrl 
administrators in vocational eiuc.ation. In lia.ison with the 
Hungarian Society of Vocationa.l Fliucation, an autonomous 
association of 1.niividua.l teachers , schools, a.rrl en-ferprises 
concernai with vocational tra.i.ning , the NIVE will organise 2-3 
weeks study visits for a.bout 150 people during the course of 1990 , 
with a. view to providing first-hani experience of best ~actice in 
vocational education in EC countries (ta.k.ulg account of the EC 
PEI'RA programme a.rrl other trans European schemes). 
Complementary la.nguage learning facilities . In close cooperation with 
the newly esta.bl.ishe:i National Council on Foreign J..a.nguages um.er the 
IDE, the NIVE will inst.a.ll in two or three chosen pilot locations 
l::asic facilities for foreign J..aguage lea.rning with p:u-ticula.r 
reference to the nee::is of vocational schools a.rrl teachers in their 
contacts with Western Europe; provision should also be foreseen where 
possible for aooess to the language lea.rning facilities for commerce . 
1n::lustry a.n::l the loca.1. community on a. cost r~ basis . 
Technica.1 assistance a.n::l training provision is na.de for NIVE to call 
in ad hoe expertise to assist in the implementation of the above 
actions an:l to provide occasional training courses as require:! . 
Prograrome Management 
The National Institute for Vocational Fliucation will nana.ge the 
progra.rmne in liaison with the Ministries of labour a.rrl Fliucation. 
Provision is rrade for ad hoe erlerna.1 expertise to assist as neoessa.ry 
in the preparation of calls for te.rrler, organisation of study visits 
etc. 
11 . Programme for the promotion of loca.1. community development a.rrl Social 
Welfare (EOJ 3 million) 
Against a. 1:ackgrourrl of rising inflation, the spread of poverty a.rrl 
steadily 1ncrea.sing unemployment, the Hungarian government is planning 
new policy responses in the field of public welfare. In the context 
of loca.1. government refonn. it is seeking to d.ecentra.lise social 
welfare services a.rrl adapt them to loca.1. nee::is by encouraging loca.1. 
initiatives a.rrl the participation of non-governmental agencies. 
To this errl., the Ministry of Public Welfare has set up the "Hungarian 
Foun:la.tion for the D:Nelopment of I.ocal Social Networks ": 
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The programme is interxied to enable the H~arian Fou.rrlation for the 
Developnent of u:>ca.l. Socia.l Networks: 
to assist in improving socia.1 welfare provisions ani employment 
opportunities especially for the poorest a.rrl most vulnerable 
groups. 
to this en:l, to support loca.l ocmnunity initiatives involv:1..ng non-
governmental bcxlies wor~ in 11a.1.son as appropriate with local 
nrunicipa.1.ities, 
to support local networks a.rrl agencies a.rrl generally strengthen 
the ea.pa.city of local communities to engage in a. proooss of 
economic a.rrl socia.l developnent. 
The programme is a transitional. measure a.iltle:i at la~ a DJ:M self-
susta.:1.n.1.ng DEN support mechanism for economic a.rrl socia.l development. 
It will complement other EC progranmes pa.rticula.rly in the field Sita.11 
a.rrl me:iium-size enterprise developnent. ' 
The present programme will contribute to these objectives by 
supporting the Fourxiation during its start-up period. It will in 
pa.rticula.r assist the Fourrla.tion in: 
setting up its grant-aid activity to support local projects a.rrl 
providing initial operational fi.na.noe to that en:l. 
prov:l..d.ing appropriate tra.:1..ning a.rrl technical assistan:Je for local 
networks a.rrl local development spec1aJ1sts. 
developing a furrl-raising strategy a.rrl an effective info:rrM.tion 
a.rrl management system. 
The programme will have a total duration of 3 years. 
F. GDR 
1 . Environrnenta.l protection programme (IDJ 20 million) 
The short term a.un of the programme is to improve methoos of 
monitoring air a.rrl water quality, to improve water quality arrl sewage 
treatment facilities, a.rrl to provide immediate f~ for measures 
to regenerate river ecosystens a.rrl reduce enissions of pollutants . 
The me:iium term a.un is to assist the authorities responsible for the 
envirornnent to develop long-term environmental protection strategies 
a.rrl policies, arrl to lay the fourrla.tions for the implementation of 
Community law in environment protection. 
The programme is foousing attention on the upper Kl.be valley, where 
pollution has important international. conse:iu,erx,es. 
The programme includes plans for a fuirl to finance projects in the 
fields mentioned above, a.rrl for the esta.blishment of a programme 
implementation unit to help with management a.rrl the achievement of the 
aims set out above. 
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2. Programme for the development of regional economic structure a.rrl for 
the adaptation of economic statistics (FDJ 14 million) 
The programme has three cornponents: 
(a) regional measures for the improvement of 1.niustria.1. areas a.rrl the 
establishment of a technology a.rrl advice centre to assist 
urrlertakings in adapt:uig to the requirements of a. market economy ; 
(b) the establishment of information a.rrl consultation bureaux, a.rrl the 
launching of an urgent information programme on the Cormtrunity, in 
order to assist integration into the Western economic system; 
(c) cha.ng:uig the statistical apparatus to adapt it to the r8:IUi.rements 
of a market economy in order t? prcxluoe a system campa.rable to 
that founi in Western irrlustrializai countries a.rrl I&e reliable 
macroeconomic statistics a.va1JabJe to pollcy-IMkers in the public 
a.rrl private sectors. 
G. BUI.GARIA 
1. Programme of assistance for reform in Bulgarian agriculture a.rrl for 
the development of private fa.rrni.ng (FDJ 16 million) 
The a.iirs of the programme a.re as follc:TwS: 
(a) to assist the government in defining a.rrl. implementing a suitable 
strategy for the development of Bulgarian agriculture, with 
particular emphasis on the development of a dynamic private 
sector; 
(b) to contribute to the techn:1.ca.1. a.rrl f.1na.ooia.1. aspects of the 
development of private agriculture a.rrl the agri-focx:l 1.niustry; 
(o) to set up a suitable financial sector to promote a.rrl back up the 
development of private farms a.rrl processing urrlertak.1.ngs. 
To these en:Is, the programme will have six cornponents: 
(a) technical assistance for the Ministry of Agriculture for the 
preparation of an agricultural policy; 
(b) assista.n:Je to the Institute for Agricultural F,conornics; 
improvement of the data on Bulgarian (private) agriculture a.rrl 
increas:uig the c.ap:10ity to urrlertake studies ; 
Cc) assistance for the setting- up of a private farmers' ferleration ; 
(d) assista.n:Je for tra.1.ning in agricultural economics a.rrl na.nagement 
in agricultural higher erluca.tion: 
(e) settlllg up a line of cre1.1.t, inter aJ.ia. through the Agricultural 
Cre1.1.t Bank , to finance imports of inputs or equipnent for private 
farmers a.rrl. investors in agro- irrlustry, plus technica.1. assistance 
for the Bank itself; 
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(f) setting-up of a Project Implementation Unit umer the 
responsihil.ity of the Ministry of Elctel'naJ. Economic Relations in 
order to implement or supervise the implementation of the 
components of the projects arrl to improve the coo:rd.1na.tion of the 
various programmes of out.side assista.noe . 
2. Maternal arrl. Child Health ea.re Support prograzmne (ECU 5 Mio) 
The short-tenn objective of the prograzmne is to provide the hospitals 
in Bulgaria with new meilcal 8'.!'llpment (in particular Ultra- soun:i 
meilcal devices) arrl with spa.re parts for urgent repairs . For the 
ut1J 1 sation of these devices meilcal hospi ta.l staff have to be tra.1.ne::l 
arrl. the ma.intena.noe arrl. repair services have to be ensuroo by tra.ining 
of technical St.a.ff. 
The long-tenn objective of the pr$azmne is the improvement of the 
quality of me:lical consultations, exam.ina.tions arrl di.agnos1s arrl the 
positive effect it will have on the healthcare for the population. It 
will foous on the health status of mothers arrl children, a. priority 
for Bulgaria . 
3 . Air pollution monitoring programme (ECU 3 ,5 million) 
The purpose of the programme is to improve, in the very short term , 
the existing network for regular monitoring of ambient a.1.r pollution 
in Bulgaria through prov:l..d1.ng appropriate e:iu,ipment for a.1.r quality 
arrl. emission control. 
Special emphasis will be given to those urban arrl !Irl.ustrial areas 
most seriously af f ectoo arrl. with imminent hea.1. th risks . 
To ensure that optimum use can be made of the e:iu,ipment made a.va.ila.ble 
by the programme, technical support will be given to the bul.garian 
staff in charge of the monitoring operation a.t regional arrl also at 
national level. This assistance will be exterxioo in the form of 
visiting experts, specific training programmes arrl sttrly tours in 
member states. 





availability of appropriate state-of-the-art equipment for 1:x>th , 
monitoring arrl. computer assistoo processing of relevant data. on 
a.1.r quail ty: 
transfer of know-how in the fields of a.1.r quality management 
practices, ambient a.1.r quality monitoring arrl a.1.r pollution 
control methcx:ls through short-tenn technical assistance, adva.ncei 
training/re-training programmes inclu:ting sttrly tours in Europe : 
increasoo efficiency of the existing monitoring network through 
i.mprove:1. methcx:ls arrl. cal1bration facilities for continuous 
monitoring; 
expertise on the design of a globa.1 environmental data. systan in 
relation to present/ future priority re::prl.rements . 
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Tr~ an:i demonstration courses will follow the objective of 
associating as much as possible operators from iniustria.l. plants in 
charge of emission control at source level . 
Training of trainers an:i participative approaches a.re additional in-
service objectives of this part of the progranune. 
In addition to the more equipnent relate:i operational aspects, 
technology transfer will focus on r~ in technologioal artl 
operational terms on the most suitable trategy for air qua.llty control 
as well as on the definition of specific methcx:is for management a.ni 
stamards that can be effectively enforoe:l . 
This prograrrnne will have a total duration of 18 montbs . 
H . YUX>SIA VIA 
1. F1.na.nc1a.l. Sector a.n::l Enterprises reform progranune (EL'U 35 Mio) 
The proposErl Programme envisages to provide Technical Assistance 
(including some support facilities) to the Government of Yugoslavia. in 
order to assist it in achieving its economic restructuring objectives 
with regard to enterprises, 1:ank.ing, accounting an:i auditing an:i to 
fiscal reform. The Prograimne covers all these areas because they are 
closely relate:i ani form a coherent package for the reform of the 
entire financia.l. a.n::l enterprise sectors. 
The proposErl programme is in general pa.rt of a comprehensive programme 
of rneiium- term stabilisation which is supporte:i by an IMF sta.n::l-by 
Arrangement a.n:i a 400 million US$ World B3.rlk Structural Mjustment 
loan, a.n:i is in particular part of a Financia.1. Sectro Mjustment 
Operation which will be supporte:i by a 300 million US$ Sectoral 
Mjustment loan of the World B3.rlk . 
I. CZECH AND SI.JJI/Af{. FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
1. Environmental protection programme (EL'U 30 Mio) 
The purpose of the prograirane is to assist the country in improving the 
quality of its environment . This is to be accomplishei by short-term 
measures concerne1 with the preparation of investment decisions 
(haza.!'d.ous waste disposal, desulphurisation , rruclea.r safety), 
improving national capacity an:i capability to detect an:i rErluoe the 
level of pollution (toxicological an:i ecotoxicologica.l tests, food 
contaminants, hazardous waste, water qua.llty monitoring, rna.nufa.cturing 
of a.ir filters) am carrying out some upgrading of knowle:l.ge am 
sk1JJs in the rruclea.r p:iwer sector . 
The rne::lium- terrn objective is to assist the environmental authorities 
to develop longer term strategies am policies in the field of river 
water am waste rrana.gernent, to strengthen institutional capacity a.n:i 
to lay the fourrla.tion for future Cormmmity 1.nvolvement in 
environmental protection by i dentifying a.n:i preparing programnes for 
future financing . 

